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 IIddeennttiiffyyiinngg tthhee ppaarrttss::
1. Function button 1 – To enter Test Mode
2. Function button 2 – To change PIN code in Test Mode
3. LED
4. Disarm button – press after PIN Code to Disarm the system
5. Home Arm button
6. Arm button
7. 10 Numeric keys
8. Battery Compartment
9. Base Fixing Screws
10. Battery Insulator

 LLEEDD IInnddiiccaattoorr::
 When idle, LED is off. After any key press, the LED turns on for 5 seconds indicating that KP-Y7 is active.
 KP-Y7 is low on battery if the LED flashes for 5 seconds during operation instead of staying ON.
 The LED turns off after successful completion of a valid keystroke sequence, or when the pause in between key stokes is longer than

5 seconds.
<<NNOOTTEE>>

 When the LED turns off before a valid keystroke sequence is completed, the previous entered keys are ignored.
 LED flashes quickly for 2 seconds when transmitting.
 LED will flash continuously during Test Mode.

 PPoowweerr::
 KP-Y7 uses one CR2032 3V battery as its power source.
 KP-Y7 can also detect the battery status. If the battery voltage is low, the LED will flash during operation. The low battery signal will

be sent to the Control Panel along with regular signal transmissions for the Control Panel to display the status accordingly.

 CChhaannggiinngg BBaatttteerryy::
 Cautions: Battery removal must be done with extra caution. Gently insert the minus screw driver into the gap as shown below. Lift

the battery by slanting the driver 45 degrees and carefully lift the battery from the compartment.



 PPoowweerr SSaavviinngg FFeeaattuurree::
 When idle, KP-Y7 is in “standby” mode and uses sleep mode. It will activate and “wake-up” for 5 seconds where any key is pressed.
 After 5 seconds of key inactivity, the power goes off and it returns to Stand-by mode.
 Upon completion of a command input, the power goes off and KP-Y7 returns to Stand-by mode.

 MMoouunnttiinngg KKPP--YY77
KP-Y7 is designed to be able to sit in a cradle when unused. The cradle has mounting holes to be mounted on a wall as shown on the
diagram on the left below.
When KP-Y7 is unused, it can be inserted into the cradle and covered by the cradle cover as shown on the diagrams on the right below.

Mounting the Cradle Inserting KP-Y7 into Cradle

MMoouunnttiinngg tthhee CCrraaddllee
 Using the 2 mounting holes as a template, mark off the positions at the desired mounting surface.
 Insert the wall plugs if fixing into plaster or brick surface.
 Screw the cradle onto the wall plugs.

 TTeesstt mmooddee::
 KP-Y7 can be put into Test mode by pressing Function Button 1 and then entering the KP-Y7 PIN code (Default: 0000) first. LED will

start to flash.
 To exit Test mode, press the Disarm button twice, the LED will stop flashing. Alternatively, KP-Y7 will automatically exit Test mode

after 5 minutes of inactivity and return to Standby mode.
 Test mode enables the following functions:
 Transmit KP-Y7 learn signal — “Function button 1“ > “1”
 Change the Pin Code — “Function button 2” > “New PIN code” > “Arm button”
 Exit Test Mode — Press Disarm button twice

 IInnssttaallllaattiioonn PPrroocceedduurreess::
Step 1. Remove the Battery Insulator.
Step 2. The LED will turn on for 5 seconds as the KP powers up.
Step 3. Learning KP-Y7 into the Control Panel:

I. Put the Control Panel into Learning Mode (Please refer to the manual of Control Panel).
II. Press the numeric key “8” + “9” to transmit a learn code. The LED will flash quickly for 2 seconds.
III. If the Control Panel successfully receives the learn code, refer to the manual of the Control Panel to complete the learn-in

process.
<<NNOOTTEE>>

 KP-Y7 can also transmit a learn code by pressing the Function Button 1 followed by numeric key 1 during Test Mode.
Step 4. To check for signal strength of KP-Y7 at a desired mounting site, put the Control Panel into its range test (Walk Test) mode.
Step 5. Hold the KP-Y7 at the desired location, press & hold Numeric key “8 + 9” to transmit a learn code. The RSSI signal strength value

will be displayed (e.g. on LCD display or web configuration page), the value ranges from 0-9 (9 indicates the best signal strength
performance).

<<NNOOTTEE>>
 It is recommended to install KP-Y7 at a site with a RSSI value of 5 or greater.
Step 6. When you are satisfied that the KP-Y7 works in the chosen location, you can proceed with mounting the KP-Y7 following the steps

described in Mounting KP-Y7.

 FFuunnccttiioonnss OOvveerrvviieeww::
 Arm — Press the Arm button once
 Home Arm — Press the Home Arm button once



 Disarm — Press the Disarm button followed by the Control Panel “PIN code”
 Enter Test mode — Press “Function Button 1” + “KP-Y7 PIN code” (Default PIN code is 0000)
 Panic Alarm — Press “Function Button 1” + “Function Button 2” simultaneously
 Transmit a learn code — Press “8” + “9” simultaneously

<<NNOOTTEE>>
 When the incorrect Pin Code is entered for 4 times, the Keypad will be locked for 1 minute. The Keypad will emit one beep upon

all key presses during the 1-minute period. After 1 minute, the Keypad will sound one beep and can be used again.

 AAppppeennddiixx::
If you have forgotten the Pin Code or anything wrong happened in the KP-Y7, you can reset the KP-Y7 to factory default of 0000 and
reinitialize it.
Step 1  Remove battery. Detail descriptions on how to remove the battery is explained above in “Changing Battery”.
Step 2  Press and hold the numeric “4” button and insert battery.
Step 3  Continue holding “4” until 3 flashes to indicate successful reset.
Step 4  Release “4”.

<<NNOOTTEE>>
 After reset, KP-Y7 will need a new learn-in process to start functioning.


